
Styles May Come and Styles May Go 
bat the Colonial style in dining-trpom 
furniture apparently goes on-, forever. 
You may. buy a Ctuonial dining suite of 
standard design in either oak or mahog
any with the assurance thaf it will b e as 
good: style fifteen years hence as i t is 

today. " " 
For many small dining rooihs where, 

one wishes to use mahogany furniture, 
the Sheraton and Adaat styles cannot 
be improved upon to give a light and 
graceful effect without causing the room 
to appear overcrowded/ We sho.w Stiera-

torj and Adam suites of this character in genuine mahogany as low as 
i$rS0^XhatTrd^tr75.00-frjr the complete suite, 

'. Our showing of dining-room furniture embraces suites ire Colonial, 
Mission, Sheraton, Adam, William and Mary,-Queen Anne, Heppelwhite 
and Charles t l design. *> 

Vis i t Our 
a> Furnished" 

• R o o m s 
H.B.GRAVES CQ Your 

+& Inspection 
7 8 S T A T E S T . , ROCHBSTER.N.Y. X Invited 
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3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3 

The Great Ship-SEEAJTOBEE"—"CITY O F ERIK^-CCTY OF BUFFALO" 
1 '• - " - ' . .... » t » * - w » » » • 
B U F F A L O - - -
Leara B u m L O 

Dally, May 1st to N o r . 1 5 t h - C L E V E L A N D 
MIP. H. I Kiatuur j L w t a C t m u i n • t:«*P. U. 

Arrlre eurii±xt> 7:J« A. M. | gTĵ cBi»D Tata ) ijrrir* Bnruu> * . T:MA. X. 
Connsctloni M Clereland for Oadar Point, Pst-la-Ba;, Toledo, Datrolt and all points 

West u4 Southwell. BaUnad tlekeu nadlat batwavn BaSalo anil OleTelaao. 
aranod tor tranajpartailon om onur i tnmni , Ask roir ticket anni for 

tlokoM Ti» 0. * B. Una. Saw TaarM AatoMMh »lil I W IU« J tr i . . 
wlthliltiriratunillinU, foreannof HMJl»«lrTln.wh»albMt, 

Beantirully colored aectlona) pmlla chart ot Th« Una* Ship " B « u m » » " aant oni 
racelp* otUra W U . Alio » k for oar M-P«K> pictorial and deacrlpllTa booklai r w . 
Tha Cleveland A Buffalo 

Tgmaalt Company 
Ck>ri«J,oU> 

» • c m a>ia"aauaraH»i 
r-HKjanemCmtLiMr'- ' 
• " • f i r l l m i , M |,1» _ 
Mttn,*ftfc«w*rM. alwalag 
••aaUjr, ! » • • ^ ^ 

.£&*> 

Carter's Little Liver Pills 
You Cannot Be 
Const ipated 
and Happy 
Satan Fill 

Satan Doe* 
Pail! Print 

ABSENCE of Iron la th* 
Blood la the reaaoa for 
man? colocUa* facta but 

IGWTCIC 
• iVER 

Remedy That 
Makes Life 

Worth Living 
Gesatln* bean •esaatar* 

C A R T E R ' S I R O N P I L L S 
^*^ - will mt—0r fcfip anoat pate-head paoota. 

J 

r 

— Get rid of dandruff — 
it makes the scalp itch and .the hair Ml oVtt, Be 
wis* about your hair, cultivate it, like the women m 
Paris do. They regularly use 

ED. P1NAUDS EAUDE QUININE 
the wonderful Frent/h flair Tonic. Try it for your
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse 
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and 
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy ot the hair. 
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ameri
can Offices for a testing bottle. AbovoaU things don't neglect 

your hair. 
PARfUmiEED.PINADD.DeitM B>. HKADD BUf„ New fit* 

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders 
arc possible if you-will wear a iciamtlflcaUy 
constructed Blen Jolle Brassiere. 
The dragging weight of an unconrlned bust 
so atroU-hos the supporting muscles that 
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 

put the bast bark where It betonir>, prertnt tlM 
full liust from h&vinir the appearance ef tmJO-
bineat, eliminate the cianrer of dranrincmniKaea 
and tontine the flesh of the alionidrr (Mnr a 
araceful line to the entire upper body. 
They ire. the daintiest and moat wrrireable imr-
menti imaginable—cotae in all nuh-rial* and 
altles! Croasuark. Hoik Front, Surplice. Band
eau, etc. Boned wlthV Wslohn." the rustleaa 
konint—penaittins wuhing without rcmoTtl. 
Ha»e rour dealer show ron Bien Jolle Baaaiiereo. 
if hot atockcri, we will aladlr <eDd aim, prepaid, 
wmplcs t o show you. 

BENJAMIN & JOHNES 
SI Warren Street * fJew^rk. K. J 

A BRIDE'S 
DOWER 

By SADIE OLCOltf 
. " . . . " .A 

Among the Boers ot South Aftic*|] 
forty years ago lived a farmer name* 

; Van -Wyk. He was very poor-nto pooi 
i that he could not choose a desirable 
i place or a decent house to which tc 

live. Indeed, his farm was a ctrculai 
depression, and syhen too much raji 
came it was flooded and his crops 
were rotted, As for his house, it was 
lyit a hut and was plastered with mud 

Painting a SattlMhlp, 
One hundred ton* of paint, coatittt 

ipprqilinately »25,000, repreaeoU th« 
UQltlai color requirements for a new' 
oattleahlp. The annual upkeep cost 
may exceed this sum, since It Is the 
custom to repaint the different parts 
of a modern wax yeasel every three to 
six months. This would indicate au 

*»unual paint protection outlay Of near
ly $1,000,000 for the navy. If to this 

well off. and the eldest daughter, Uath 
erifte, was educated. 

Kutlierino was a comely Dutch girl 
with blue eyes, fair complexion nud 
hair almost white. Hetmothcr d:o 
tho best she could .to keep her girl wot 

over so successfully that Kate, espe 
cially on Sundays, made a very good 
appearance. 

Some distance from the Van Wyli 
lived a prosperous farmer 

sum la added the cost of painting the 
thousands of lake boats, freighters,' 
river steamers and'pleasure craft some 
conception may be had of the impor
tance of marine painting; 
.Among the most Important naval 

paints are those which are applied to 
protect #he submerged parts of the 
dulls from corrosion or fouling by bar
nacles. The word barnacle is'the pop-

But Van Wyk had not always llvedjular name for that form of marine 
thus. Time was when he had beer Crustacea which, consists of a clam-

\lke body lodged In a shell that is often 
turmed In a series of rings Or plates. 
They adhere with • great tenacity* 
Without anrl-fonling paints the spe^d 
of vessels would be 'greatly retarded 
by the piling up of a thick incrustation 

dressed and, h ^ t a s fabrics that she of barnacles and attached sea grass.-^-
had worn in better days, made them Boston Herald. 

Vagatablt Boupa or Puraat, 
Soup is not necessarily made from 

meat'atock. Vegetable soups or purees 
hawed are mads by- boiling potatoes, beans. 

Greutoers-that is, he was considered peas o r other vegetables Until soft, 
prosperous for that region, though his mashing througha-alere-and-tnen-heaI 

The Power 

B, WARREN MILLER 

~ "Mo.uio'ple attEd wmewhat la awa 
M#r| f te^.^ | |^^|U*3r, t lB >»«*>t»aa, 
they can affoiA becauava they do net 
want to seem like' a 'pike** in the wstfe' 
<&*&*(..'$)&&.•&'!* * » • wowttsi 
aboat what waiters «r»; tntaktns about, 
me. 1 mak»l t« poinLnowioJfttttwnE 
worry about w h a t ! think about then. 
W the Irstf JoV of finding that X equal 
Set my rjgiits by rt*ndl»<fr WP fc>r them 

John Riggs worked for years to u 
safe and lock factory. He was a good 
workman, but that Was a time whonVl lacked to th» 1capt»4n'> of a dinhm 
prices of- skilled labor weje not wipt-fg**^*te>i»f fefrcxwa,uct o« » walttr aad 
lated, a» they are how\ by means of 
coalitioii, and the firm that John work, 
ed for was not overgenerous. Year 
after year passed and children were 
rattling their knives and forks at 
John's table*, but his wages were just 
the same as when he had no children 
at all. John often applied! to Mr.^ealp-

farm produced only a fair Uving foi ing with a little liquid twater, milk, 
himself "and his family. He bad j soap stock or 'whatever seems deslr-
number of daughters and but one aoff able) and flavoring. Using leftover 
therefore he was anxious that his cbll vegetables for such purees Is an eco-
dren should marry with those whtnomical practice. 'Milk soups, which 
were well to do. He had saved % small are really milk thickened and flavored 
don;ry for each of his daughters, and with some vegetable, fish or other food, 
as for his son, Hans, he proposed' tc to give flavor and perhaps thickened 
teavo him his farm. But'he required still more with a little flour or stale 
from any girl his boy should marry a breadcrumbs, are both nutritious and 
dowry equivalent to its value. appetizing. They furnish alto »n ex. 

Unfortunately Hans met Katberlnc cellcnt means of using u» sklmmllk. 
at a dance at one of the neighboring Those who wish to bring down the cost 
farmhouses, and one glance at her pink of food should remember that skint-, 
and mUk face, her robin's egg eyea and n»Uk, a cup of which contains as much 
tho two hemp, colored'cables that hung protein as a cm* of whole milk, is jar 
from .fee back of her head to her an'oo valuable a food to be overlooked, 
klcs put fill Ideas of his father's plans ~ ' 
out of his head-. He danced with hei Walnuts as Feod, 
aeveral times during the evening, am The ancients held the walnut In-high 
when the two separated theirs waa om esteem. Mortals could and did. exist 
of those cases wherein t w o . young on acorns, but walnuts were so-de-
hearts rush together like a couple olUclousin taste and flavor, so palatable 
electric sparks. M»d nutrlUous, that they were revered 

When Farmer Qreutner heard ot h i * " f o w l o n | y f o r t"6 *<** to <"»• «Pom 
son's love affair he called the boy to Modern Investigation and modem cus-
hlm and said- t°m* "**• popularised the uses of the 

"Hans. I'm ashamed of you. What**"*"' <» • u c n * n M t e n t t h » t u ta 

do you mesn by uVaklng loreto-a g i i r i w rejarded not only aa a luxury^hut 
who lives In a cabin plastered w i t h " * 'o°a <* * r c »t mitrltlTe value. X 
mud? lott certainly can't marry her. chemlcsl analysis of the. nut shows 
for If you do r wm give this farm to that It U six times i s nutritious as 
your siatsrs. and you and your mud"***4- No Tegetaffle or,fruit, with the 
hut wife will have nothing to Uve POSS«>l« excepUon of the olive, can be 
u p o i t . . »mpared with the walnut » • a strength 
. H a n s only telUted Wa father.„bj»1rtn« » n d f»t produclns; foofr All 
making no reply. People with w l w r n H s are rn>ssessed of element^ of M-
we are angry cannot make us morfltrMon, but the highest in rank ia the 
angry than by ltatahuTg to what W 3 w * » n t - M 8 n c n ^ t e r G u a r d U n ' 
say and giving us no word in return. 

ton, the president of the safe and'iock 
company, for a raltteV salary, and Mr. 
Scalpton.'a fine looking and rather be
nevolent appearing old- gentleman, 
would say: %. 

"We're paying you just what we <S»n 
_ *JL*Byjab»aitejtAjPM,tt to do your work 

for, atod we'll continue^to pay you youfc 
wages just »s long as'you do your 
work well, and when you And y<5u cai^ 
do bettez>elsewhere we won't Object 
to ydur improving your salary by leav
ing us." 

John didn't see ahead so far as the 
age That was coming, when Mr. Scalp-
ton's business would either be merged 
with that of other safe builders to 
make prices what he wanted then or 
When his laborers would band together 
to make him pay them such wages as 
they might demand. He didn't like the 
situation, but he"couldn't help it, sc* 
be worked oii ajld fed and clothed his 
children as best he could. 

later sent; hack: aome unripe frplt with 
perfect compoaure, The captjJj>.«»;„ 
rectea the waiter. The unripe fruit was 
retnoVetl -trow Mf: WX. It wasn't a 
Tblt of trouble, I dldtft even raise my 
voice. But there wsir-ao mistake about 
what i,me«nt.. , , 

"Since then wah#r»b*v»hadno-tar--
J S P for me* 'Mfhea I don't get tV* 
treatment I ought to nave I call the 
captain, or the he«d waller, and ask 
what 1» the matter. H e does tile vest 
And I tip regularly, bug not iselsMy," 

Hans .went away determined thai 
nothing should separate him from the 
girl he loved, even to the surrendering 
of his Inheritance, but be did not see 
how her father could be persuaded to 
give her to one who could not support 

Magnetic Metal*. 
Magnetic properties are not confined 

to Iron. Alloys made from various 
combinations of metals—copper, man
ganese, tin, aluminum, bismuth and 
some others—show more or less mark-

bcr. So the matter went on, as such ed magnetism, accent work has shown 
nisttprs usually do, with hard feeling 
between Hans and his father and op 

that the highest amount of magnetic 
power among lronlcsa alloys Is obtain 

pesltion enhancing the attachment ot ed by mixtures of copper and manga-

A R E Y O U S A T I S F I E D 
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION? 

Take care of your complexion^- * 
and your completion will take care of you. 

CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA 
THE-EUBE. DAIWtY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD. 

THE TE8T FOR YEARS. 

"Make* the »kin like velvet** 
skm ioc rem LAMK SAMPLE 

JAMES C . CRANE, 1 0 4 FOUTON ST.. NEW -VORir 

( k t IT FROM YOUR 
DEALER OR FROM US 
Every reader of this paper 

•5. 

Book or Job Printing of any 
at 64 North Street*, Up Stairs 

the young couple. Greutner never losi 
an opportunity to sneer at the mud 
cabin in which his son's beloved lived, 
and since the rest of the family con 
sldered Hans would demean himself 
by hiking a wifo out of such a home 
they were constantly taunting him 
about his mud haired girl Who lived 
In a mud plastered house. ' 

One day the little Van Wyk chil 
drcn prospected the mud plastering 
for playthings. From -a part of It that 
had given way they puUed out some 
"queer looking stones. Whether they 
wanted them for Jackstones or for 
soma other childish game, they certain 
ly Vanted them and did not spare the 
plastering. When their father came 
in and saw that they bad made Vents 
In the wall he rated them soundly and 
asked them why they had done so, 
whereupon they showed him the stones 
they had pulled out 

Fanner Van Wyk forgot the damage 
to the plastering. In the stones. They 
were rough and did not possess elthet 
the appearance or weight-of common 
stones. 

nese^plus cither aluminum or tin. It 
is difficult to explain why such'alloys 
ibould be msgnetlc. 

Flusnt Woman Novelists. 
Several women novelists beat the 

men as public speakers. Mrs. Bailey 
Reynolds is a'beauUful speaker; Mrs. 
Humphry Ward is equally One; Ijucas 
Vlalet says just what sbV desires to 
say, and Sarah Grand might get a seat 
In the cabinet If ahe were a man, says 
the London Answers. 

What It Was. 
The small boy was the first to an 

|swer the telephone. "Ehe persen on 
the other end of the wire was a friend 
of his mother, and the following con
versation ensued: "Is this Mm. Blank's 
resldeucer* "No, ma'am; It'a Mrs. 
Blank's little boy."-Excbangsr^ 

Rich and POOP. 
Iiyyon desire not to be too poor, de

sire not to be too rich. He Is rich not 
He studied over them a longjwho possesses much, but who covets 

while, then borrowed a magnlfylngiuo more, and he is poor not who enjoya 
little, but he who wants too much. 

B.ut one day John fell lit and remain
ed 111 for months.' Hii wages were 

President FlIliMre. 
. Present day passion for setting unap
preciated historical characters i a a n » 
light has now reached Freetdtut IttV 
lard yillmOre, A symposium by six
teen American publishers Says of^tStai: 
He arx.H«hed rfebt IrnpruituWit; iiM 

court. He fostered n e w postage rata* 
asd induced cotitTffs t o nuk* aa ap
propriation for testing" the electric tat-
egrapb. • lie sent Perry on his fasaoas 
expedition to^Japan, with uiatntetloos 
for action that won th» "open does* 
and laid the fosmdstioo fbr, Ajsssrmta> 
Japanese friendship,. I n his rstlrssasst 
as a cltlxen o t Buffalo rtlinore last , 
the foundstloos o t ilessLof Its r^essss 
cultural IttsUtutlOhs, J&war*wss ws* 
an oppooept of far, aisdn constractlTe 
statesman^ Hut, 0* lacked1 those quaU-

^ 

stopped, he had no money to pity a' t ies as a man and tboa>» imbitlesss n 
doctor, and he saw his children rag-[ a foUUclau which might have siaals 
ged and hungry. This was a bitter! htm popular while h« lived and rsaA 
period for htoj but he got- well In t ime 'about today, " * ^ 
and, going to Mr. Scalptoo, asked to 
be permitted t o go to work, ._> 

I'm sorry, John," said the fentfe^ 
ms.n, 'Slitrt we 'Were obUged'to flit yoUr 
place, and now that it la filled it would 
be an injustice to turn out the man 
who fills it. Don't you think so your
self}" 

Maybe," John replied, "but It's 
mighty hard. 1 wish I was a capital
ist like you, Mr, Bcalntou. Then If I 
got sick my business and my -Income 
would go right on." « -

^That's the difference between an 
ability to think: and manual labor," re
plied the safe maker, "I'm^usy now 
and most ask y o * to excuse sas.*r !"c~ 

Tba gantleman had put a flea In 
John's ear. H e concluded to do a -lit. 
tie thinking. He .knew.more about 
sates and kfcks than Mr. Scalptoo, and 
before-he had done thinking J»e had 
thought out a plan to compel that vary 
just man to l isten to him. 

A f ew days later John called on a' 
Arm that owned a svakpton safe and 
told them that he woukl prove to them 
for a consideration that their safe was 
worthless. He would open It without 

glass and examined them with it care
fully. Then he called his wife and 
fold her that the plastering of their Modern Playa. 
cabin was sprinkled with diamonds. "The average modem play." said a 

the next day before the dawn had playwright, "calls in .the first act for 
hardly broken he went to the place oh,all our faith, in the second for all our 
his farm where he had taken the clay hope and In the last for all our char-

one side of it and exposed- a whitef 
surface. Then he ground dtfferenli* 
parts of it, leaving Intersecting planes.i* 
and, holding the stone up to the rlslngj* 
suni produced flashes, like the rainbow|J 

Not long after that Farmer Greufcppr* 
came over to Van Wyk to congratu-j 
late him on his good fortune and to 
say that, his son being bent On marry 

to plaster •uB'-cTrmfi and, digglgg oKi-U-" ~ '—"~ 
the earth, ftwnd that it was full of the| . 
same kind of stoncl. He could not be-,* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • 
lleve his' eyes. Taking one of the din-i* ?, 
nionds to an emery wheel, he groundi* 'PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 

iW — — 
Medicinal Value of Apple*. 

People ought to know that a 
good thing Is to eat apples Just 
before retiring for the night, 
Persons uninitiated i s the rnya-

* teries of the fruit are liable to 
* throw up their hands in hor-
<» ror at tbe visions of dyspepsia 
«&. which such a suggestion may 
<» summon up, but no harm can 
* come even to a delicate system 
^ by the eating of ripe and juicy 
* apples before) going to bed. The 
* apple is.excellent brain food, be-
<£ cause it has more phosphoric 
<* acid in easily digested shape 
>̂ than any Other fruit. It excites 

* action of the liver, promotes 
<•> sound and healthful sleep and 
* thoroughly dl8mfeet*4b>-n»ou*lw 
* This Is not all. The apple pre-
«> vents indigestion and throat dls-
* eases. . , v 

stipulated that he waa to wots* alone 
and. without any Watchers. They 
agreed to this, locking him lit a room 
with the safe, first hating .searched 
him, John worked In the dark, so it 
Would not hare been easy to learn his 
process even if-any one had been pres
ent H e remained in the room an hoahr, 
and when bo caUed and they* entered 
the safe was OpcU. * 

They asked John who he wa«r-nut 
he wottMnt-tettj and since he had 
done nothing dishonest they couldn't 
compel him t o tell. He pocketed a 
ten dollar bfll and the next day went 
to another Arm using the same .kind 
of "safe and made f 10 mora. This be 
kept up, doing a lucrative business. 

Very soon letters began t o pour In 
to the Scalptoa Sife asar-Lock dom-
pany that there was something^ the 
matter, with their locks. Each con
cern who wrote stated that their fcajp. 
ton sate clock bad bete packed.by a 
man who accomplished the teat wUh-
out the use o f tools, but Us none of 
them could tell how It was done then 
was nothing t o he said; Them the or
ders for safes made a rapid decline, 
The company's business was at a 
standstill. But when John Rlggs heard 
that tfiey had: begun to discharge their 
workmen he walked into the office of 
Mr. Scalptoo, well dressed and pros
perous looking, for an interview. 

Why, John," said his former em
ployer;, "you InrvT been making mon
ey." 

"So I have, Mr. Stapleton." 
"How have you done it?" 

Ing Katheriup. he wouldf like fo Know 
what dowry her father had for her 
•Van Wj"k Iind heard from Katherine 
the taunts hor lover had 'been obliged 
to bear at loving n girl who lived In 
surb a" house. an3. his eyes kindled as 
he said sharply: 

"This mud house." 
Greutner niswle rid reply, but went 

away to tell his. son that he might 
marry Katherine, and Hans forced 
him to admit that her humble abode 
*fas a splendid dowry, 
' Van. Wyk's .saucer shaped farm Is 
now the .site of Klmberiey, one Of the 
great diamond .mints of the, world. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dent NeaMrtt Wve Teetsv.'. 
qcns. teeth ar« in-Uavortaht factofta ,' 

soalntainuig> healtti Poor, trraajalsiy 
decayed teeth cause tout broatbj Bail 
l e not pem}t the t t w r t a a aasttoa-
Uon of food;. This c*s*|ea mts»m*«l 
disorders; caused by lumps o t partly 
masticated food lyiiar a i l ferwssirssi 

AH food mast be l m 4 ttassa .«ls»> r> 
before it can pass Into tbe Sad ' ' 
tract, so tt this task bsjcoatl 
posed oa the atoamaca i t j 
trass. 

TBS mottta t s ladkatlTe oC cfeiafr 
Utt Una as eirprssalfe »is Urn try*.'- •*• _ 

lsct.tl»av>P*BX**«eo«tWt*«*a-
A reaseoabla amonat of c a r s , * goal,1 

dtnttfrtce aatt a flirty sttt toasgV . t 
U>»s« s^Upsajriytawta. a^sasi, s^st t v -
breath, ruby lips and a feela* a t a|t<-
fect.clsjsBlhieas; ; 

- - w awrSSffiOsiP. •es^raMBssBaj 

Many soaUs^lslasAs save a t 
peripds bean tonal Voyafmsl 
Atlantic. Thsau-lslamda '#*» 

even any tools. They engaged to pay 1y part Of t s * lew tysmg rtrar, saai 
his price provided he succeeded. He which broke away aadsr asrass. .sf 

storm or flood, and floated oat ta |*aV 
The Orinoco, the Amasoa, tbe taV Plata * 
and 'other tropical jmurs ottsa 'mat; 
forth sach pieces of taatt shotasv AM* -
of the blU of land are of l a i a a M i r ' 
and carry animals, tnsedr and't«i#iU, 
tlon, ar«n at ttsMs ln^lsulng t»*a» «as> 
roou of whlca serve to hoid tha t ea t , 
intact, while their branches and Jams) 
a n t * as Mils for the windi»Oeairslly 
the waves break op these lelsads siwrt • 

under favorable' conalOoos) ts*y 1 
long dtstaaces. 

»f#W -Î ITSPfrWsJ aP\sMr l | 
: -Two^tomsm. -w^ *$?*• * 
amm sat besid* each other l a a 1 
<**•• ' ' , : f , * ' • " " 

, P i n t see haby smasbM 
then the other unul they U , , 
friendly. Then one mother-
•tser sow rate taa bols^'amV>alsBlt 
itonttaf-^ . . - / • • ? . ? i-•;'.-' 

Before the <Mta*Ju*&-U*m*t' 
tthattoft of the flrtt womaa BB#, |sBt 
InvlMtt t | eo«J»srUeja l t -Na i imatm' , 
da. -, r. = . _* '','',.-., ,,\,t ' 

* . • " • ' . " • * • ' . / . ' , 

- A 0|s«dji.. >> 
Regtnsld-I love yoa, Msflsrlas. ' tet^_. 

yea I would give up fasslly, — ^ ^ ^ 
wealth. ..J^jtUne-^HOld, 1 _ 
Olring up family Is all right I : 
would be spared a mother-*Ua»v 
Give ap your posiyon if yarn c*a 
a better orie. but pleaM bold 
y o u wealth*. Wetnay need It « 

«Hat«k; 

FoUowingyouraavjge. When 1 saw 
you last you told mothers was a great 
difference between thinking and man
ual labor. I hired myself Out to John 
Riggs for a Job of thinking, with good 
results." , -

"Well." 
"I've been picking your locks at $10 

apiece." 
Scalpton w a s astonished. "How do 

you d o itf h e asked. 
'That's my secret. Is therfe any de

mand for secrets today, MftScalpfnuJ" 
"How much do you want for yourB?", 
"Five thousand dollars and iny old 

place at double salary." 
John's secret was bought, and he was 

engaged.. But he exacted a Written 
contract drawn by a lawyer. Then he 
opened the safe befor^ the presjdent's. 
eyes. * • 

He had pared the riall of his index 
linger oa the right hand until the blood; 
vessels were exposed, Then by placing 
the sensitive wound on the combina
tion lock he" could - distinguish the 
movements of the tumblers 6H they 
fell. For mote than ati iitmr' he Work, 
ed, and at last itheSe u^aj* h shurp! 
click, and he swung back the doors of 
the safe. 

Melaftri Btisftoemlaga. 
1 "Tour husband U aulfu V S W W ""^T" 

"Tee, but his shortcomlnis are .BB|K 
ful ta a w*y. ' After viewing Wm a t 
dose range our'cook says a s * .-'.wouldl .> 
never risk getting married. Andwe'eV 
bate .to' lose bit, that's a'fa*t"-ataa~' 
sas City Journal. > * •-"" , -. •',;.•-• 

._ . . . . . .' * ,,, • } • ; 

Trwsw 
"He still has the first dollar ae srer 

madW'"'1 •' "• "• .;'"': -T~O 
'•Well, that's betfer than owing v o i r 

to somebody the last dollar you «v,kr-
"" -BMkfc*—D^wrt- %mf Piraiw, 

f ' , ttar IsplsmatTsaT*^" ~>'• "• ~ "^ 
Manun»-Haitf, | thought 1 told yoa 

not t o est your candy ull after dinner. 
Haiel—I'm not eating It, mamma; 1'ns. 
only sucking tint•jvmmp-— " — ; — ? 

., 'Heir Praf«r»i»e,. 
-^Thsr'doctor SUTS he'll remove uiir 
appendix for $1 500." ' 

"Oh, Georgo, I'd much rather have sv 
touring car "—Life 

m 

T h e s i s naMhino. more pitUolthaB-sSj, , 
.life spent l i t thUikinar of nuthluj Plf t j^ 1 

'selt-Farrar. T V ' 

I 'wtim.>m#!V>w*m H'liHI I * Usl "Hl ' jp l l i^ 

ftt--J'' 
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